Deconvolution of Nucleic-acid Length Distributions: A gel electrophoresis analysis tool and applications
SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURES AND TABLES Figure S1 . Comparison of average DNA-fragment size obtained from plug-in and MiSeq analysis of NGS libraries. NGS data are for phage-λ DNA libraries subjected to increasing numbers of PCR-amplification cycles as shown in Figure 2a . The same data are also reported in Table S1 . Table S1 . Comparison of plug-in output for four camera systems (Table 1 ) used in acquiring images of the high-resolution gel, shown in Figure 2a . Uncertainty values in Tables are conservatively reported in terms of the standard deviation of the fragment-size distribution, ±1σ d , as quantified by the plug-in. For this gel-purified sample, MiSeq R bioinformatic data are also available.
C1
C2 MiSeq R λ-AciI Digest 415±123 439±91 -8 PCR Cycles 504±120 458±86 233±87 14 PCR Cycles 531±97 460±84 225±84 20 PCR Cycles 518±98 447±90 142±76 Table S2 . Comparison of plug-in output for four camera systems (Table 1 .) used in acquiring images of the mini-gel, shown in Figure 2c . Uncertainty values in Tables are conservatively reported in terms of the standard deviation of the fragment-size distribution, ±1σ d , as quantified by the plug-in.
C2 C3 C4 λ-AciI Digest 588±140 568±126 672±131 638±150 8 PCR Cycles 714±124 659±138 688±128 678±137 14 PCR Cycles 726±112 672±138 695±122 695±131 20 PCR Cycles 680±124 667±135 679±125 670±134 Table S3 . Tabular data for the plot in Figure 6b , 6c. Size distribution average ±1σ d , standard deviation. The estimated average fragment size for the λ-AciI sample is 329 and 734 bp for the low-MW and high-MW fractions, respectively.
ROI
Low Cut High Cut Low Ex.
High Ex. Low Ex. 737±130  Table S4 . Comparison of the distributions' average fragment size calculations when using different subsets of the reference fragment distribution, the λ-AciI digest. Size distribution average ±1σ d , standard deviation.
ROI Full λ-AciI 3:4 λ-AciI 2:3 λ-AciI 1:2 λ-AciI Table S5 . Profile fit accuracy as absolute RMS for the fits for the gel in Figure 5a ROI Full λ-AciI 3:4 λ-AciI 2:3 λ-AciI Figure S2 . TapeStation R capillary-electrophoretic analysis of tagmented libraries prepared from C. elegans genomic DNA. Standard agarose-gel characterization of these libraries is shown in Figure 6 . (a) original sample profile from the TS, (b) the line profile for the ladder of standards ((a), A1(L)) with the location of the peaks; (c) line profiles of the analyzed samples and respective main peak location (bp).
